Hi Fi Sim Workshop for Trainers and Simulation Leads

*********************************************************************************
Date: Friday 5th October and Saturday 6th October 2018
Time: Day 1: 2pm to 615pm; Day 2: 9am to 115pm
Venue: ICAPSS Simulation Centre, University Hospital Galway

FACULTY:
Dr. Dara Byrne Director of Simulation Saolta and ICAPSS, Senior Lecturer in Simulation Education in Healthcare, NUI Galway, 15 years’ experience in Simulation Based Education.
Dr. Paul O’ Connor, lecturer in General Practice NUI Galway. Over 20 years’ experience working in high-risk industries and in using simulation.
Ms. Bronwyn Reid McDermott, Simulation technician ICAPSS and University Hospital Galway, MSc. Healthcare Simulation and Patient Safety and expert in moulage techniques.

OUTLINE:
Day 1:
2pm. Tea/coffee and registration.
2.15pm. Welcome and Introductions. Outline of workshop. Presentation. Drs. Dara Byrne, Paul O’Connor.
2.30pm. Uses of SBE overview and elements of HF simulation. Presentation. Dr. Paul O’Connor.
2.45pm. Important Elements of HFS in more detail- set up, equipment, staff and tech and moulage. Presentation. Dr. Dara Byrne and Ms. Bronwyn Reid McDermott.
3pm. Scenario writing – a how to guide. Presentation. Dr. Dara Byrne.
3.15pm. Small group Scenario Writing using templates. Group work.
4.15pm. Prebriefing. Presentation. Dr. Dara Byrne.
4.30pm. Small group **Prebrief Writing.** Group work.

4.45pm. **Debriefing** WGJ and examples. Presentation. Dr. Dara Byrne.

5pm. **Debriefing** in small groups (practice with PAAIL and videos). Group work.

6pm. Q & A

6.15pm END

Day 2:

9am. Breakfast and registration.

9.15am. Debriefing in small groups (practice with PAAIL and videos). Group work.

10am. **Listening** and **Understanding Frames.** Group work.

1030am. **Faculty Development.** Presentation. Dr. Dara Byrne.

11am. **Debriefing the Debriefers.** Presentation. Dr. Dara Byrne.

11.15am. Practice Debriefing the Debriefers. Group work.

12noon. **Moulage.** Workshop. Ms. Bronwyn Reid McDermott.

1pm. Round table discussion. Q and A.

1.15pm. END.